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• MEN

:QSE`a~rr~'
LifAdviTtisemnite of Conceria or Pat.

FRENO.Et •CZ CTJ S
WeLL'ITATFOItiI AT P121787772G11.

On grubs'ftagliatnrday, Aug. lit and 2d;
41011 and Evening. .

Ad ornts
, MAD. TOURNIAIRX,
The-wreataltAisse,rl.ne in the world, will am. 10

herORRAT BARE-RACKED ACT,
lI'LLE JOSEPHINE, the iirlphideand GracefulRid.

willappear in her great PRINCIPAL ACT.
Muter YARDMAN-DO.. beet trickYider of lite efseinMworld. •

Month= BENOIT, the celebrated riderand i.e.
from therarls arid:Rom. Amphitheatre.

MAIL TOURNIAIRE,
In her Meat DIY-110RM ACT—the only facial. that errs
attemptedtoride mei routroi Mx home. Mal. To.nialr•
willAlso ride her GREAT MENAGE ACT.

neater THEODOR& the hurdle homer. will iippear In
Twollorse Aerdn conjunction withbLbrother YerdloAnd.
.as U. Rem. wrestler,

Mr. MORGAN, theaolobratedCam. Ball Perfoeber.
Master ORTON. theGlobe Performer. •

Mx. A. F. LIMING,
The AnurleanCdownand Jester. 'willappear on DU Cres-
cent Cord. Batton.Leal* . 114,Tart.U.oth.r.rrarte.Ma
Qmine the exhieltime.

Dom..at =III P. IL Pertermancen tocomm..
1124 And II P. IL lnt&tf

AUCTION SALES.

Y. Tel . .D AV I 8, Auctioneer.
arasMial Ada Bemis. corm. e Wood and /ith

. ,

gOOIIS-ANC-BONDS- AT AUCTION
on Ttmikur.vara.,- Aar s,et at 8 o'clock .t tic

Ws` Etellattica 4thstreat. will to 1121 d
42 phicraa liechatdaV Pala Stock.
49 do Yenta tardr...c. 00. do.

81,000 AlletlaayCocuatreCAPo 2P......7.-..DAvlB. dice.

ptIIILDING*LOTS ON uENTRE AVEN-
tr. AT AUCTION—On Patinas,' sit•noron dugout

A 3 o'clock. will be Ede on the preunines-M•ralnable
Lots of°roundlet the Math andfteventh twelve
ofnblehtrave each, lynx et twenty feet three any are
hellinthugonCentesAvenneexleodingbast oneInuland
feet tosr *Alexi,.feette.os, and nineteen hsving each •

front OfMeats bet on Ynt• Street,extending bash coo
bantam:l and tieetilynna feet ulna lathes to Tannehill
DM/and oAlrelltrini toot 'Sty. ,

Tffm.tour tittltttel. baltuto Infon, equal 'Armen II
ittttitante. Title indisratal• P. It DAVIP, And.

.

•

B?2IB,I.JZIN.J`ta..T.,,ITSPE.,-13n..9th.conitnermingat8c clods, mill be onset tbe rota:dermal
salmi rooms, earner Wadden,' Fifth streets. without 're.

'awestoeless consignment, lbe ofof a very choice
an/ largecollection or Boot& fresh received front the .

; East; comprising manyof the b•standlatest editions et
;', • standard anthem gagster miscellaneous publkatlons of

theday. de.

i•. ALPO* elegant fancy articles. each as Patta Sienna. 4

Ladies wort Hosea 'Serving Birds. Gall pens and Peaell
wet,to. *choke lot erste ttonsry. to, Se.

' P. IL DAVIE, Anat.
•

E.° U NTRY SEATS FOR SALE—On
Thmsday evening. ally gist. at 8 o'clock, et the

ants' Bichalute,eth
TWentredightscree of &loins land, Este[ matt of the wet

known "Weeds' Butch Bottom Tract" .boat two mile.

IV= thecitybeentlfullysituated between the Braidook's
Fleld Plonk itoad anCtee fil.mongsbela river, adjoining
the So items of the late John J. Roggen, Zoo. - The
above hubeen divided Into four lots clement seven acres
slob,offering elegant. situ for entiehrfrald'uta, sell or
.wooom atallUnto;aid commendfew Ens elates of river

noted !Or.fertiVolitfg IT27:l:4ltWitTare. d'Abn't.r.
of

the
two story brick dwelling boom I. erected on one

of the lote and woad tenements on the others.
Tams at intl. Plans teahe seen at te esi..Bite P. Mt. DAVI9

east.Bata

FOR RENT.

TO Let.•

WAREHOUSE, No.•114 Second street
throe doors emt of Wood st.. Bootilra of

J. E' IL=•CO,
No13 Wo3d et:vet

POLIT—A two story Inn* dwelling si

mato Da Ilsy st. bare.Nun awl river—I(
ye.. Imola"o? R. 11. %LNG.

No. 211. lAberty stmt.

To RENT—That most desirable Atom, o.
Vitl2.l wait: tar vfittitalata aaPIT at tto, attra.

pti-MILE RAIL FOR RENT. Also the
OfOben V Ow,now obboobtl by tb•

tibargb godConntliyill• WK. OM.. mattl
Dwellingin saw. itlll4l.lllof GE0.17. Jte

PO, 11Yont-b it.

R RENT—A Dwelling noun on Hand
et. Degree¢ LllurtT nerd Penn rte.

tore Itoonvonecen,r of Penn end tread sm. An.,
&tare on Hand at.

Kent law. Amite tn
ed93f

AUSTIN 1600111M.
No 92 Fcr3rth ot

rGLET—A largo and commodious " aro.
hesus. suited far war wholesale business. Musa:
M Woad street. usu., dear 701INChlids & Co. NlL-

earner Wand and Sixth ste.

VGIE; REETA now- brick hcmso of l
: room and alisd, •sltuale ma Centre Avenue. The

•amok pawedand well dnhheJ. marble mantle Inpar.

Ser, lot of,ground by . IGOfn ► garden, a wellofgoad

water.alma argent. Rent SISa Der Tear.
Joe B.olltinglit a SON. It Market et.

- - -

EDW'D T. =DRAW,
GENERAL ,COMMISSIONrr

AinIER,GHANT
. And Wbots.l4. Dent

lanufactured Tobacco. Imparted lc Domestio
ataeas SNUT/r. ta. ac „

No. 197Liberty Street,
ma,c2.l7:62""n7AuTirraictrx ort. PA.

•

Vr.<I,I7.PLE rtOPEBTYFOR SALE—-
, Eltosted on the veitla alloy( the Ohio Poem. BAD•

fondet the torn aWare buns. Ohio. _Conelstban of

tiphanreittea-eref laud. witlbe two stay house,

elit ndweet the doof. bane bin; move,
wood and twit DOORS. wyoungoreherd. do.to ifwlallen
about twentptbreterm on the northof the Reilttnin.
eluding war town lots, wall be oold with the ante.—

A. TOODD. on the yreraboti.
5.33

IVEW.ACCCiRDEON :80NOSTER.—ThisIliminsthAVX:=Vuaatik=ti.kA .̀:: o_tf.al2
den makedcaneciala fa the Pieta:cant. ocinc sea call
collentlon licedimatfaL Cords and Ethlonteu Dallede

•Tteof4121143=Vell'XIcanrimer h.lt"okleb:=Mr.
TIMM' 1.'4:4'utkm. for d‘rehlsa enTnrenda far the than:-

end. Pace SO ante,
Aten—Snekler's ylont: Tunas cantabehts the Wear

Waltur,,PoLtse.llstehes, idszakes. Cottl•

Dens Frith edam, Paco DO cents.
Oates coshed rasa WA.

iedh
. CELAULOTTE BMW&

, 118Tfocd rt: 2d donears 6thet.

DiFFEBENCE OF COST besween
adariag tataddatfi and Eno winterclothing Su the

iununoy Auldthan 'lambus light` rummer goads uld
satenhh anyall* dad SkaT,,, .11IIteli it. Call -than at

once and Cat 012110lannt1110111flatif Sitalit6 datta

, . . 011282Ell'S °dada EU%
_ • 'Derma . WodAnUeet and Diamond A"gcllay.e stedi toVasts:

§EMDANNII-41' BALE—A.-A. Mason &

oo.weciaing •Ont tbolr- aniSro Mock of now and
foxiablo:proos.fga at • groatroduelLa from

It.
_

1- •

- $ —" 0 are nova ; enn our ex
Wain sespittnent aYan•nla In RIMY Tonle Satin

WWhED' 8 ,• IL.
o le Ms emsthat cares toothache.

itellorco thopanel oneshoat,
Andthas.the wields tostenceo matert.di
Who mice bronchitis, asthma,arnica
ecostp.o=l2.;baLiregrhenetsilepsine.
Andown thehome. where awn. reign. ,

PINAR= Ilsedl
•

Silo muss bums,andWtueln the IsseS—-
stItodetlyessit humbugs Its=tbs taut,
Add ttaudsallquastsarm ths mat

• Peuttsuur 1400
•". Halo811 who plebef.041/8 ',AI,:

. Pltelite SOS* goal XAOYETIO •
•

Whirl' co: benu nearly 811
1281Drys Etotal, ex If yen ebues tereali

• • on Pr0t.0r134.11
So. r2x et, and 6103113 Wefts' ,mod-
advice. • - • - • " ttil2xlk.inl •

golf SALE-011,131tItTEIL—A building lo
In'Allextuaul rrie*S2C4L Itrr which paintio
Sad CAM Cr Mut.

g

OUTTIBITt ti. 1411.- IlisListat•-•goat.., mistrt3sOt
010_3__B,E,--410.8__to_oxes_PrimMT: cheese

J im
___

UM4 ETD
, .

Ag.Q BULB. EXTRA. FAMILY' FLOUR
100 do-do do- fThirandido Cam; 100 do do do

I'l
ju:24

0 t4111"0012L l'uVtliraVrigag.
-117-ARD AND OliKidiFltbbl No 1

• 10-nbtdOrease
lid stars and tar sea. bd . -dad SALIM DICILET 10CL

N. tgi . t I ti • age ea 4ors;
$QOWool:3 new lawlluehot, stosreer
by lip IBAYAIIDICKEY

~.13.C0N-3001baand:Shaul•
,nn this da7 .7

ttraißy ii.COLLIN&-

IfeAR-30 hbds leiBale by-
len . ' COLLINL

bbtaor gy7eeVy
41811,;--3tackerel, Whits" ka•
aade UEN". ".'"

HULLMEN'S PARISIAN TOOTS
PASTE- This Tooth Pogo Is thebat of Ib Ithilttot

slcsalsoultrctoto to.f.""-91
latt‘" rtjriirtai,-ear. Milletat. attdllTha.

oilI DEE.D.Ons..4OI/illee ed
"'Mjal6l7 JulB 'J. sonoorriumai-

LOl3ll-80 bbla 'Fresh 13Ironnd Choicp'llFilkisir la store aridfor sale by WAIT W"LEOSt.

rstooN=l cask thin, ZOO,d0•1311; ...;
ootkuxtrinum scoemarcata mewitsorrcora

ABD OE4-50—bble, No_T:in stem sad
DM111D1111710327.

eoroir liberty=4140 sta..

ciaor..olTY LOTS—Mo swillconfirm
- tilLutrtg.Tl4"".llls,7l4:. tu

bdbr. 'AG lat'a 11'n4'fi .4.411.:1144.A.50"-I"Zi •••• No. antemties Damao 411t.:
Ft A 1rbleiLargo3-100bINdo' ,tcp• —•-

5D do ugaiina so.
Rao.,

.wad
'?711;

- . •.0kfuts!srd

omen

fipOrrOVrMlieforr; 1 '

- maikvy - XIIWUTT)
OIL-24Ibts novr buOltg 1119'

•

.h~

BOOKS, USIC, &C TELEGRAPHIC
0111 xi : 2:4 & SONS I VATER FR.OR EURO PE,

PIANS /1I" K 2 RTES. :
Ari__

1:17AinCHICILEBING &SONS ' ' - Quango, July 28.
Bohrox I The atcamer Indian from Liverpool arrived

CONFIET/NO OF' to day, bringing dates to the 16th inst. The
Grand and /Vain Piano Fortes

the latelylnVented
City of Baltimore e: lied on the earns day for

and
PARLOR GRAND PIANO. -

- Philadelphia. The Alps sailed from Havre on

For man only by JOHN IL ItLELLOR, , the 15th and the Woelongton on the IGth.
ko. 11 WOOD Stiterr. /otpilaw,'and, .e /a. o. I Livanroot. July 15.—Cotton Market.—The

iniOHN IL MELLOR., the exclusive and ; market ia dull hot steely with a limited bushiest

.no4osni.r., ratsbont,th-, for thew& MEIIIOE- and priers are unchanged . The sales for throe
06 eatrifr,Hostan. PIANO etilialtd,begs to retort. .

moot skean thanks to the eitisnos of Pittsburgh, 1si. days art 12,000 bales of which 2000 bales were
Illthen, andTteinSty, for their liberal patronage, and he I taken by speculators and for export. The mea-
ns/ now theylearare of Inman' them that, Or the in.
emend faellitlegafforded In thenew and splendid Plano hot closed withoetchange.
Forte Mardifsetaryi recently mend &tan ...peweeof over Breattetuffs —The market for Breadataffe gen-

Two Irmidred Thousand Dollars. , orally was firm.- Wheat firm at 2d advance.

indmamlikotilmemi'l4ll4ob7l thaehletreiwi'geraMama F ilbortes.ne .'t ibewlyniwnr l beg:bran": Flour firm with a slight improvement in better
bled to Leo a boll enoieet thole agency inrutsborge, =ado., fleet thereare more seller: than bnyertl
ofanti:royalist:lm manotartared by them from the most
lokatlldGrane. Parlor Orand and Po.. Pk. Fmk% of inferior. Corn firm.
to thoMoinend inor/oell Plano Forioo•oll of olich .111 Provizions.—Pork firdi with on upward tow.
boob/ Mentality

AT BOSTON PRICES dency but otherwise the market is in every rat-
.

aby the aid new met-Moen% wad the valuable piano, pect unchanged.
meek introdoned lobo Ole new meonfactory of catcher' Money Market --Console for Maley are quoted 1
Ink tgone, they will be enabled toprodtmebetter Plain ~,.. o„

Worts. tbs. M.retefore,mathent iRCIIMaingthe sole% pot at nom to :lot.
disown may else depend on e markt* uid large stock of The news is quite nuimpottant.
their PianoFortes beteg Sept at the Warertcons In Pitt. ,

Mi& area the styles mattetrind by them. thereby In the British Parliament Lord John Russell s

1 •Satordi n.g.r tt7°,f,r,rourrhule,o,,,LVitm,th"dmor"lsnio,,,,.r%rk.thr motion for an Inquiry se to the course of the,

A Pans Lorr and deimbition of Chlctering A done government in the affair, of Italy was negatived.
Orand.,Perionirsod and square Plano Fortm torniehed Honduras has Inemoraaed the European „nr.
gratleon appikettoo by letteror otherwise: o

1 For tharmetk ofthe abonVonmen.s,theeubeuit.- ernmeut to guarantee the right of transit acroes

len ""',..l2:ollll.tserir;hf anoVviD efoltya,bowhout have~%'',., or'''' her territory from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
and ban in use Piano eurtes tram the above marmacto. The Duke of Cambridge has been appointed,
rlha'vri&vtinuttheal;je"rar."""gr o's'ir=otfog'esamir'daterhire Commanderin Chiefof tho army. .
given their tmonalited Cullman,'of their enterlority wore Lord Palmerston receives the vacant garter.
lingroiss.o-neattr, principalof tbe litewbermile y e Profoundtranquility reigns throughoutPratte.

A ministerial oriels has ocourred in Spain.
11.a. tdiMana. Principal of the Weehlogten rw

nude samtnarre Espartera has tendered hie resignation.

ILE. Wild/stilt Dltintopel ofthe EdgeworthMask , The Sardinian government Makes urgent de-
BcltMMl'ley, rrtneteal Of the ploprorine y. Mond, for loans to erect fortifications
nude tkrotnarr.,„flisirollie.„....ra .„, , ~ e Ormuz—lt is rumored that King Otha has

E.' 113,:,t e: iish.
Taylor. `' .4`44" "' -.'"*d tore abdicated in favor of Prince Adelbert of Bavaria.

a
Pt. Xavier FemZie grtoloant, Yoangetono. Po. Trade le active at Petersburg and Itiga.
Prot 8. It, William% laalnlitis Academy for Young

Ladies. teakettle. Ey
e,.

bilm Sarah Thor:lwo,Principal of the ma.•l9emmo •
re. at Santa. Ohin

rival of the Indian.

THREE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
to. to.. hr.

OldMat* taken Inrad:sago sithels full value Inpar-

r:tent JOLLY IL BiIiLLOIL
dole scent for OhbaLsring Son., for Plttsbnres and

Wars= Panneylvards, No.gl Wool et, bed4th nud
Disnortd all.r. lndlardknT

Arrival of the Arabia.

The
Hamm, July 28.

The steamer Arabia arrived bore this evening,
with Liverpool dates to the 19th Inst.

The favorable tenor of the. Atlantio's 'deices
from the United States bad been neutralised by
extensive failures at Manchester; creating die-
trust In consequence of the insolvent in a Liver-
pool house, balding &largeenpply of cotton, to-
gether with unfounded apprehensions of sales
being forced. The cotton trinket had„ however,
partially recovered, and had closed steady at
last week's quotations.

The negotiations in relation to American af-
fairs were reported to be progressing favorably.

A revolution had broken out in Spain, and
was caging throughout. There had been fight-
ing for two days in Madrid.

Liyerpool,:July 18.—The cotton market had
opened heavy but imported at the close of the
week. The quotations are unchanged with mod-
erate sales. The sales for the week hare been
38,000 bales; N. 0. middlings are quoted at
6 5-16.

The Manchester markets were doll.
The sales to epeculators at Liverpool had been

2500 bales. The sales on Friday were 10,000
bales. The market had quite recovered from

epi previous decline. The stock of cotton in .
per exclyve of shipboard woo 774,350 baled,
inclri c,_,ins 0,700 bales American.

Lit p I. July 18 —The brokers' circular re-
.porte, n Ittivanoe of 61 in floor, and 2,103,1 in
meat; with a good inquiry and le ou corn with
art active epeculative demand. The market was
genera:ly a shade- higher. There had been cau-
tioned stormy weather which affected the mark-
ets for breadstuff- 0. Baltimore flour is quoted at
3530361; Ohio 353 640371. Bed Wheat 93 9d

01019J; white 10a tiddeblls. Corn, sales white
at 325; yellow 303. •

Provisions are generally unchanged with s
moderate business. Lard dull, exhibiting a lo-
aning tendency. Beef and Pella unchanged in.
every respect

Naval Stores firm with a large business doing

Mad dearer; sales at 603@535. Linseed Oil In
good demand at 1353®383 Gd.

Coffeeand Sugar unchanged with &moderate

New Supply of PianoFortes.
ELARLOTTE BLUMEhas just reeeived

)afurther supply offlatlet, Delis & Co'. Piano
with patent enespensionBritß•and Compositionbearing.
and withrepeating Grand Action.

As aproofof the superiority of these Mance, le thetol.
lowingentreat os retort, at the late Stiechenies' Yale at
'Boston. Incompetitionwith the celebrated =thee. Jonas
Chleurloit.who was President of the Association

lispoolturstts Charitable Idectuido's &predation
oneerd thisDiploma with..Weer Nodal toMOM, DaVil
a Pr the bed Grand Plano Parse owitritrated to the
exhibition of ISM. Jonas Chi:tering, Penitent,. (who

had deo one et hie best Rearde on exhibition in compete

tloe withltallet.Devise & Cal
Thecommittee. Profess.. Geo. J. Webb. 11. K. Olirer,

Jno. Lantos eta, say ot dal.Grand WO., It 1. Powerful.
round:lull.wagtail Warmed, Acepitelinetrument and
bentof la ohm on cab Mitten."

'These Plato.are-with real /roe Frame, circular i.e..
Claim deah, .tthand are Fay Iliaeronfrii ales

entitled!. and are male to eland in Any Ciinia.a.
in addition to theabove. the.,ibacrilin. 11111 receired
Co.. front E•1317162112.12 a Gel.Hamburg: A.W. Leda

a Co.. liondomand other coal ...tenetpriees from SVA
toSl,OOO. . CIIAIILOTTIe bump:, Wood st.

N, thOld Pl..ataken inexchangeat theirfnilTaloa
ALir...relebrated mbar; Pima, la

Purt'rtalker Supply of Chickering's hums.

THE aubaariher has received
darosa the ruttor days, frock, tba

mannfaolory or CHICIICERINT. BONet;
Balton. 13.11 V ENT EEN NEW, PIANO
FDRTEff, and an addltlonal Itt.lrs or ten more now on
the way, to arYl. byEsay the 941111nm. to whlthtb.
attention of rti.mkts.wys Ito.sparAfully_larited.

JOIJN ILMELLOR.
No. EILWaoI street botl,
Aim& tar ONICKERINt

PIANOS, TLINND tu 1ern left at tb• gar.cf
attended to, and
Omar seat.

- _
nest Diamond Allenand 4th eruct.
ESONs.lloston11/1?e elt7 for ONE DOLLAR. 0r-

.141:clt,F lire '°l,t, ` 11?=IY,
' Melo&DoubleAuk —elodeons.

SLEBERA' BRO. barn just reo'd e
Lie lame lot of

Gerhart'. Gamine Original .didadrons,
nora the arterial loventor'e factory, CARMAN' A NEBO.
NAM, N, Y.. comprielna

4 Octaves, scrolLlees, with Want Multi. itodt;

Plum style, with double reed.au4 double
sueI . Alm,

Splendid Double Bank Melodeon,

most levantrows ofkey. and ouphne enfoistord the
most elescant and Patent style. Tble lei very ropnim
article,both in tonesad furniture, and wenrpertfu,ly
invite the attention ofpnithseassod the m:4O W em-
end to It. Mr Cerbert Invented and made thefirst it
lodeore,andhie Imtmonente are looked upones models
by. other maker,• Yor Rale hy LL.ELEEY,Ra alto.

No. 43 leifthstreet

Cheap Pilules.
SIX OCTAVE Roecrwood iron frame Pi-

are, neatly new and In perfect Order, east orign.ll7
J.for =dd.

A etc ands half Wave new Ittoewend Plana with non
frame,

en
•
tvertOygle

cash.
an' Instrument,reduced tr. closeciont.

IlsrinnM.
A sitand a Itallcetave new Panes. with Iron plate and

braces, elriilae instyle to theabove-I. CO, cash.
A new lotof beautiful nosewood. CIISOKERING Oa oc-

tave flans, have arrived sad will %ready Itonsle this
day (June 9th)

The*boys with Isplendid s'oelr-vet Chletsrins a Sons

first cites Pismo. on hand and rot sals, b,
• J.ll,BALLOn. No. 51 %Coat 6.-

100 Anent for Chickerlon IEons, Benton

business.
The Arabia arrived at forty minutes niter two,

P. R. The City cf Baltimore took nearly 800
passengers.

An explosion ofa coal Mine near Cardiff as-
curred, by which 110 was killed.

PARIS, Friday,—Three per cents closed at 71.
Sean —A formidable insurrection bas broken

uut to conzequence of the forced resignation of
the Cabinet and thanppointment of a new mlu•

istry. The insurrection commenced at Madrid
on the 15th, where the National Guard, insisted
by the citizens fought the regular troops. Af
ter 26 hours fighting with much lose on both

sides, it was finally suppressed. One account
eaye ttio insurgents proclaimed a republic with
Oen. Infiniti as President. The Cortes headed
the insurrection. Another account says the In-

amTection has not been suppressed. Oen.
O'Donnell wan appointed to tbo rannit .ipslity of
Madrid end declared all Spain to bo itt a state
of Beige and dissolved the National Ganda. In-
fante assembled a minority of the Corten, bet

O'Dotinell dispersed them. The revolt extend-
ed to Saragoses, Arran° and Beretlona

It is reported that France sends an army of

observation to the Spanish frontier.
Larraz.—Madrid 16th.—The inacirreetion it

entirely subdued.
LONDrle, July 18th.—Barriog's Circular re-

ports Bullion in the Bank of England no 'acres-
ed £200,000, American stocks and' Bonds are
quoted at 103®104. Penn's. sterling Bonds
74@743; Penn'a. 69 80@82; Maryland fia ®9O;
Minnie Central is 82®84. The market le waster.
Console for moneyare quoted at 95k. The Iron

market is dull; rail are quoted in Wales at £8;

Scotch Pig Iron quiet in Glasgow at 72.5®739
The Colonial and •Foreign Produce market at

Louden wan firm. Brendan& were also firm
with .1-limited business.

A CARD.•
aqua or a good, rcliableAkt ietlllittl PlanoTuner ballot loog

beenfelt. the eubeetioers take plesear• In
1011.01th6 the public that the, have mem,
ed themelees of M. JOHN B. IlY111,• very areetteneed
and oempetent tuner, and oes week Iretrill wastage In
everr .111.grtlre method of tonlog +aft canoe the
Pietro. toeland In better twos than ordletathr.Sna pre
complete intlebetlento the most fattldlons esr.

All ordere leftat the Mwdsrtare *lli. t
63 Fllthamt, ,nnbepaaapur eamd.lko•

• RECOM-ILEITDATION.
The undersignedallay testify to lb. skill d true.

worthinereof Mr. oho B. Er tn. es • tuner of Paisnmo. •nd
cheerfullyrecommend him to their pupilsandthe public
for en ercellent, experisneedend rOtsble toner.

V. DR DAN.
I: ANIONd. Aoneobs.SIEDLIt.
J RAN MANNA.
Di. KG WAD,

itnllothers.
'Prize Bonvi.

frILE, New York Musical Review Prize
yi Sopa.

No. I. Sweet and Low. b7lO. ineceeL Toot thefirstfalse
of Md.

N-P.ll .l.(Yghlgfare Ali 1Oh,DT Elidsllll;:tb anft, by /*ea
teealh

No. IV. My le of Bong. try O. C. Converse
Took. th almonGd penr tise of 4100.

No. V Th. Baby, In B.B. Allen.
VI.The Flowers,DC. Polo.

• VII. The Parting. H.0. Watson..
•• TILL Beronade, by EtoepeL

The item eight /MP woe selected from 400 .out In
An competition.and ItIt the beet collection of wogs on
publishedIn .1111.11:11. oho ire luned mob atTle,
onesold at the low ono* or Terrors. nn. CCM 1.100.

NWrale at the.Mende ttoreof JOHN If, WELLOstuB._heed • el Wood nt.

MEMOIR OF HARRIET PREBLF! Con-

A.vitalnlog ;Onions of ha earrespendsnrs, punts],
and ben writings, litszsr7,and r• leen& by Prot It, IL
Lee, I) D.Jcut publLthed, for kr lizaB. BBL viseti7aC5 Market naar 4th..

From California and Oregtn.
New Year, Jnly 28.—The eteampship Illi-

nois arilved this afternoon from Aspinwall,
bringing California mails to the sth instant, and
$1,650,000 In treasure. The Ilßoole connected
with ,the‘ Join L. Stephens, which brought it

down upwards of two millions in treasure.
The advice!! from Ben Francisco indicate that

the State authorities have apparentlidetermin-
ed to make no further resistance to the Vigi-4NIIALS OF , PENNSYLVANIA (1609

1M) from the dreeoveryof the Delegate.by Bann
surd. ye ember ofthe Macleod Foefety ofPenne, V.,

.Itr dat. I vol. SITIO enrctpleteln ttpir, saw. Jae, reed

.nd for We by j026 .101IN O:DAVISON.

'EGAZINgS for August, only 15 coats
vv.... N..,mental? M.G.

Illnetrated
finders Lsdr• Book .

. 10
Ballow? Boil.Monthly . "

Pstrion'• Layme Nations! "

Ihrpeea Star, Book
Onstaberflourost Jai!
Bober% Orsbno's Smoot andeonthocatkno of lAnds.
Lifespa Public Service. orJarnes Bothansci, D? o, P.
nom.. Vex isle by If. A.GILDENFIDINNYiCU

-in% Ylfthet. opposite tb•• Thestr.._

R OOKS received at J. S. Road's 79 Fourth
sr

lifO
far
iSey's

m
Übe of the Ihigtepriblio, Z volea mo; by J.

L. Motley; various UMW
LifeAnd Travels of llerodltnr, 2Yol 12 me.
lianwelreldettaTiblee, neer. bOo
The States and Territories of the Gnat West, vith

'"lPh'elgrgranNttiesas a Divine Family en Tlltiebrated
AllegoryA;The eg__elInthe Ilones;

Rogerf Table Tang

TO•AelnePlod and Rammed;
Itegayloas or July. Auld

LIAS COMPANY DIVIDEND.—The Trus-
t!!tars of thePF7/3811/1011 OAR COMPANY bore this

dead of Ll'ararLogk offhe
; Paysta• to btseltholdas or their legal repro-

SSOSMITSI Torwith.stj%.llr(L oszcgoirsayi...r.
jul4 MAofPittsburgh Oss Co., )017 16,1408.

KNAPPfa& MITER
lkatudufen

HOT PRESSED NUTS AND WASHERS.
• Wand :mob No, IS Water Meet, eorner of Market,

PITISBUSGH, Pa.
COMMIS SNAPP 2 MCNUY WINTER bare entered

C01114,9-9der the of ofHumpy k Crter,
Inthe and Wei of lot rimed Nate and

'Washers,and nrenered teell milers fa all Mee at tbe

shortest nodose stair-

TAULITILN It LOW!
PURCHASING AND FORWARDING AGENTS.

no. 167 11101IVLS, fillroux.

WILLPurchase and Forward all Mater
tulsusedbyßallcod antilitmaratost Nh.. Btwsul

Engine and Car Midas, ifsateneturars sad [them at.

the Unrest Liam
• •

-

Wit. WiptrOirmi. 1 .A4,,,,,t.'1„.
Jaz= W. law, i

Laneseaz Leamothe Wok.,
OustotiOattlng tdimblat Ilanuffietratat Co.
&stop Mad edam. Co. _
.itoalan ktiebine Stamp Co.. •
Mitles Patent COBast,
napkins Mont Ow 02954112 i.

GuamA4":t icter:PaPstast tatt StVgilIlea. PILAUS• fa dara

PEARL-ASH-20 desks for ento-by*
.146 J. 8.CA11,11344).

AOKAREL—.lOO bble Largo No 3,
IN/ modlnte No. 3, 1034 bb'i do,

sod br
.16-11°.141 12

3
do. ArItLINT

DBIEDDid iu,m ßE_.Er d..—*. l.u.oLet : ex4,761=801.eg!
FISH-,50 tdils.No 3 Inge 'Ataokarel, V) do

Zia 3 Eurdlam. 20 UlfLDL a lug*for Wsbr

BITMR-50 kegs told and for Salo b
Jdb . . MUM k DILWODM

STABCANDLES-20 boxes Star Candles
lketWas slat rd.D 7 Tournu a ISCOTT.

BACON---2casks for sale by u.comss
pALCIANDLES-45 boxes reci'd cad f.Ol

10,7 HELLIt LIGGETT

24ZglT-24dbz 1411i4tser(0:Waaliustne42l=c'amMaandfpnATS—o Dmrromma!
TultoPisEN: .R. ll4s23taxbbbs lusloar (ulnae

ACM noWxted112:4111Likan
'for sohtb7

ESSENCE
11Gxit—zsaotorawinisibli onP3'&ywoutio.

- -

ttUifiLß RACON MOULDERS
Zel3n•

coNGEB.BBIIOIIIb.
Wastmtaxist ant- 28.

Ronan—The bill appropriating $200,000 for
continuing the improvement.-of the Des Moines
Rapids of the nissistippi rifer nal passed, yeas
97; neye 48.

Mr.Dann moved to take op the Senate bill
presiding for the admission of KI.IIBIIII late the
Union, the intention being to- offer, sanhatitate
reeogs:ising the territory, restoring the hihrsonri
Compromise, dismissing the indictments for tree-
pee, Ens,

Mr. Matteson objetilei to Mr. Domed motion
to suspend the roles.

The totewas then negatived yell. 103;nays 72
not two•tbirds:

Mr. Darer, from the BoleatCommittae, moved
a suspension of the mice, to enable him to report
the ?math, Railroad negatived by 77 against
87.

The Rouse then passed the Soule .resolution
appropriating $BOOO for a modification of the
Custom House at Ellsworth, Mc.

The Reuse went into Committee on the Army,
Appropriat lon 13111.

Mr. Sherman offered eti amendment that
no part of the military force of the • United
States shall be employed to aid in the enforce-
ment of alleged lows of the Legislative Assem-
bly of Kamm assembled at Shawnee Mission,
until Coogress declare whether those laws were
pass'ed by a Legislature chosen in conformity
with the organic law and until Congress so de-
clare, it shall be the duty of the President to use
the military tome to presorts pout; suppress
insurrection, repel invasion and protect herper-
sons and property of the citizens of the territory,
and on the highways of Palestina and elsewhere
against unlawful seizure and carob;and that
the President disarm the present =Bias, recall
all the United States arms and prevent armed
men from going into the territory to disturb the
public peace or enforce real or pretended laws.

The Chairman,. Mr. Leiter, decided that the
amendment was out of order, but wee curtailed
by two majority.

Mr. Sherman said his amendment was just,
fair and honest, and would do more for the set-
tlement of the Karam difficulties, than all the
bills for that purpose pat together.

Mr. Stephens contended that Congress had no I
right to decide on the validity of the laws of
Kansas; that wee a question for the Judiciary.
He was for the people of the territory governing
themselves.

Mr. Grow Masted that it was the bounden du-
ty of Congress to protect the eitlxons in all the
rights guaranteed them as the organic act.—
They were controlled by despotism and usurpa-
tion and he was not willing that the Federal
troops should coerce them after they have been
trampled down by =renders.

Mr. Stephens, replying, said that ho believed
the Hanna Nebraska bill was a proper one, and
would have admirably answered the purpose for
whicn it was designed had Re ciposration not been
obstructed by those who were opposed to it in
the beginniog, and there was clamor throughout.

Mr. Phelps remarked that Mr. Sherman's
amendment was violative of the Constitution,
which instrument guaranteed the right to the
people to bear, army and provided for the main-
tenance of the militia.

Mr. Giddings was opposed to giving the exec-
utivefunds to support despotism and usurpation.
Ile would not vote a dollar for the army without
limiting the ipptopriallons.

Mr. Smith, titVti., sashedthe country toknow
that there was a petty in the House whose de-
sign' is to slop the wheels of eo,l3l3Mecll and
forge the Senate into co-operation with a meas-
ure not practicable, and the only effect of which
a revolution, and he would add, moral treason.

Mr. Stanton said that the fairings of the
amendment should not he contested. The Pres-
ident was found on the aide of tyranny,and was
the chief oppressor of the people of Kansas.

Davidson said the Repnblicena proposed
attaching to this bill en objectionable feature to
which they knew the Senate would not and dare
not agree. It wee treason thus to peso tippet,.
priationbills. Let them stand on their merits.

Mr. Warner maintained that there wu no
power in Congress to pees en the validity of the

laws of Kansas. That wee for the Judiciary.
Mr. Sherman's amendment was adopted by SU .

against 40.
The Committee then rose.
Ten thousand extra copies of the Report of the

Committee'on the Paella Railroad were ordered'
to he printed.

Recess to 7 o'clock, P. M.
Evantho Sulam —Mr. Talbott avowed his

confidence In the Democracy, characterizing the
Know Nothing and Republics° partiesas rue- !
lutionary and antagonistic) to the best interests
ofdle country.

Mr Dowdell eulogised the State rights doe.
trines as a remedy for evils resulting from un-
literary fanaticism. He preferred that the whole
slavery lostitation should be abolished by one
blow, town that its boooduies ahead hepro.
Berthed by legislative set. He advocated the ae-
pieta= of Cuba.

Mr. Whitney entered lute OD argument to
show that tee Roman Merarohy chains suprema-
cy o'er civil laws in every country, yet for thro-
there era apologists and advocate; in Cougrees.

Alr. Creige mked what practical legislation
the American party proposed against Cabo.
tics.

Mr. Markey replied,none et present, but they
wish to amend the Itaturalisstion laws, Ifbleb to

a great extent would reach the
Smuse.—The Senate took the bin to amendl

the Dimatre and Coesiiiir antem.
The Senate passed the bill.
On motion of Mr. Pogh aresolution was adop-

ted requesting the President to inform the See-
ate whether any application has been made to
him by the Governor_uf California to maintain
the laws and peace 8f that State against the
usurped anthority of the Committee of Vigilance
at San Francisco, and also to communicate
whatever information he may have respecting
the proceedings of the Vigilance Committee.

Mr. Clayton presented a petition from Mr.
Vanderbelt, praying for the peonage ofa lawan.
thorizing the Poet-Master General to contract
with him for carrying the mall by steamships
from New York to Southampton.

Mr. Clayton introduced a hill which was re.

leered. It proposes monthly tripsfOr ten yearn;
the compensation to be $16,880 for the round,
trip; the'government-do have power to Moreau'
the same to semi-monthly service by :lying suf-
ficient notice, and to appropriate to its use any

or all the steamships, and the price to be agreed
on by the Secretary of tbo Navy and Mr. Van-

derbeit, and in ease of disagreement, to be'do-
termlned by valuation.

Bills making appropriations for the
of harbors at the mouth of Grand River and

Black Lake, Michigan, were passed.
The Senate then adjourned. •

lance Committee.
The most startling news of the week was the

stabbing of J. K. Hopkins, by David Terry, ad-
vocate justice of the Supreme Court. Hopkins
bad proceeded to the offioe of Dr. Ache, Navy

Agent, for the purpose of arresting S. EL Molo-
ney, charged with attempting to convey muni-
tions of war to the city for the use of the State;

Judge Terry being present interferred to protect
Maloney, and together with others 'formed an

armed party to esoort Moloney to Dupont street
armory. Hopkins called aseistanae and attack..
ad the other party in the streets. A struggle
ensued, In the course of which Terry stabbed
Hopkins with kbowle knife and he tense:me-
lees.

The news of the melee wee Immediately oom•

muniasted to the Executive Committee, who
were in "Melon, end a general alarm sounded
for the rally tit the committee's troops. In fif-

teen minutes a regiment of Infantry, two compa-
nies of cavalry and five companies of artillery

were in motion. Meantime, Maloney and his

friend brut taken refuge in a brick building, well
gaerded 'and fortified. The building was Invest-
ed on all aides by the committee's troops, and
the inmetes ordered to surrender. They obeyed
withoutifeeitation, and Maloney and Terry Were

taken and conveyed es prisoners to the head
quarters of the committee.

At the same time the armories of the State
troops were invested and the troops finned to

surrender to the committee. Onehondreti.State
troops were taken prisoners, but were mbee-
queerly released on parole. At last daterideage
Terry wee still in the custody of the committee.
Hopkins was still alive, and was considered nut
of danger. , I

On the came day that klopkine was statibsd,

two ves.ele freighted with arms 'for the Model
authorities were ecised in the boy by armed see-

eel" belonging to the committee. Subsequently

J. L. Darkee, commander of one of the vomit:de,

was arrested by the Federal °Mame and held in
$25,000 boll, on the charge bf

The Committee disclaim all intention of appal- I
fog the federal authorities.

The dardellowleg, the, stabbing- of Hopkins
the 'Committee arrested* a notorious gambler
named Dan. Aldridge.

Much Intilgoation le manifetted nt. San Fran-
deco in relation to the bill before Congress for
quieting lend titles in California._ •

SAN FRANCISCO, July 4.—The markets base
been quite- dull throughout the pest fortnight.

Flour steadily deollned; Bale, ofGellert° at $15; 11
•forther immediate eltipment of 20,000 bbls to

Australia was contemplated, which would lease
the,market.nearly bare. Semple' of nowwhat'
have been received of pseellent quality.

Lard is quoted •at 1.0e; whisky 48; bacon
epiribs turpentine T2. MOSS pork $28;....me
depressed. Heavy Itoportationi. from Chloe
have caused a decline In teas. -Ace and raw

augers unsettle& - '
• Orions.—The grasetkapPeri have destroyed
one-third ofthe vegetation in- the Willamette

Col.Valley. BROIIMISD'S fight with the Indians
at the Dig Meadows,"resnited in the tool ,41e.
featnf the latter,-the chiefs of ,the most impor-

tant tribe" were either: killed or - captured. A
Canadian Wien. well inning's,Oct. Pregiont's

guide, is amongtheme .fatallyesonaoo.- :
Bonn Ascrtuoa.—We have dates team Ups-

etter° to.thelfdh ofInne,vauftroF Wile le the

WADDINGTON CITY, July 28.—The PreeWent
bas nominated to the Senate John W. Geary, of
Penn's. to be Governor of Kamm in place of
Shannon rt:Aosed. Mr. Weary wee for many
years a civil engineer; wu elected Col. of the

2d Penn's. Regiment during the Mexican war;
wu appointed by President Polk In 1899 to pro-
ceed to Californiaas Postmaster at San Francis-

co, and was subsequently appoicted by Seurat
Riley, Judge or Aleside, bo was the first Mayor

of San'Francisco cinder the city charter, and
1 wee appointed by the State Legislature a mem-
ber of the Board of Commissioners for the fon-

de&debt. Be Is represented so 40 yearsof age,

an being admirably fitted to discharge the
duties of the office to which The President hoe

appointed. him.
1./en.. Mouton has jut completed a letter to

bie constituents defining bis political position,
and declaring for Fillmore and Donaldson -

New YORR, July 28.—The steamer Empire
Stare from Fall Itiverfor New York, exploded
her boiler last night, when cdf Point Judith. by

whiob one fireman wee killed. There is one re-

ported miaaing.
100000 DUPATOLI.

The steamer State of Maine reports that six

persons died from injuries caused by the excite-.
eton on board the Empire State. Among them
Is Ezra Wl'Same, third engineer, and Mr Ketch-
um, the boiler maker. The bOiler,rrue only a

yearold;bad recently been inepected..The dimm-

er was carrying lees eteam than usual.

WA/111110TM( CITY, July 28.—Nearly 2000
teachers of Public 'Schools assembled this morn-
ing on the Capitol grounds. Anumber of ad-
dressee were delivered and the proceedings in-
terspersed with music. Theepeotwale presented
was • highly interesting one. President Pierce
distributed the premiums to aneoeuful competi-
tors among the pupil!.

Nair You, July 20.—The Eineliter Sugar

Refineryat Williamsburg nes destiejes by tire
ilia morning with enteraletoiniag buildings.
toes $60,000. The fire as caused by the
bunting of a boiler In the Sugarrefinery by
which 'one man waskilled.

tiovroi, July 28.—Two More of the eud'erere
by the' explesion of the bolter, of the Empire
State have died, maiden cleric. Of the eleven
tither" injured it Is thought that oely four will
TtOOTOP.

nALTIXOILI; July 28.—The weather Is very
warm, the thermometor ranging from 88 to 92
degrees. A Blight shower of rain at noon

with indlostiens ofs storm. .
.

Nan.Yost, July 28.—ddriees bail been re-
ceived from Port An Prim:taro the latb Inert The
Port was healthy, and there iris no. minimum
among the shipping. • . "

A intim defalcation bad been allocated la
thetrestmry of Bolivar in been -blab-dalposits.Oen. Selma and film& De. Blabs,
=men of tbe idetcolotils notife or;
cpummo a Co.. arc _thiptiocted. The tatter
bopse .bida,',deolstedritaelf,banbrip_t.•l__. Delta&
AMIDthe friedrsed:ii tePortel at

flay You; Jolt' 28.—The steam propeller.
Estosrois from Burs, July 9th, ontrod this
mordog.

,

Borrotois,July ill—Floor flan. , astOr eras at
$7.,12®7,25 god old $7; soles 8%000-boalaels
*host old market to lnielc..' Cons w471, Flees
kits' sphisOd fop" 1 tO2 vigil

Rinr Toss, Jaly 21—The' maitiotital
flour are only to,ja moderate • extent , and tho
prieis ofcommon and inedloargradesare ashal-
lower, sB®B,lo for commonto good superfine
State; ,$6,20®6,40 for extra; $6016,40 -for. corn,
mon to,eholee superfine Ohio, lathansir.- Intolty.
lowa aid Wisconsin and $6,60€47,20V0r com-
mon to choice extra, the market *ling dull,
and tendons downward-

Eye Emir nominally the mime. Corn Meal
firm; sales lOClbblv hitter at $8,26. In Wheat
there le a fair badness doing and prices are
111 thoat important charge; soles 70,000 bush.
at $1,65®1,66 for red Illinoit; i 1,4511 for in-
ferior White Wisconsin; $l,BO for Canadian
Club; $1,78®1,81 for White Canadian;sl,4t
$1,63 for Milnaukie Club; $1,60 for red Indi-
ans; $1,38 for Chicago spring; $1,70 for White
Illinois sad $1,79 ®l,BO for White Southern.—
Bye coarse and firm; sales 1200 bush at 86s de-
livered.•

Corn in active sequoit for distilling in the

east, and a moderato export deniand; sales 66,-
000 bush. at 56®610 for coramon to good mix-
ed Elontbern.—Oats unchanged; sales moderate.
Whisky steady; sales 400 Ude. Ohio and Prison.
at 87®3771. Pork rather easier with only a
limited baldness reported; Wes 800 bbls at$20,-
911 for mess and $17;25017,871 for prime—
Country Beef dull and lower; sake 200 bbls at
$7@7,60 for country prime; $8,25@9,50 for
country mere and s9@ll for repacked mesa.

Beef hams and prime mess beef nominally the
same. Bacon quiet. Cut meats dull and prices
without important change; email sales at 90. for
shoulders and 100.for hams. Lard steady; sales
200 bbis at 14®121. Batter innpestat 14®
190. for Ohio and 17021for State. Cheese in
demand at 608i.

Primal:mum, July 28.—Cotton market quiet'.
with very limited demand. Flour market firm

with but small stook and limited Inquiry for ex-

port; eaten 650 bbls, fresh ground at s6,B7i®
6,50; there to a moderatebuainess doiog for sup-
ply of oity trade at $6,874(48,60 as In quality.
Rye flour dull and held at $8,66}. Corn meal
firm at $3 for Penns with no safes of nominal.—
Wheat in fair 'demand and steady; sales 6000
bush new southern red at $1,5001,58, and
1200 bash prime white at $1.68. Bye in limit-
ed request with emslisales at 710. Marketbare

of Coro which to muoh wanted email sales of
good southern yellow at $6,60, and a lot of in-

ferior at 6271. • Oats steady; sales 1000 bushels
Penns. at 400. Whiskey dull, but holders ask
400 for bbls and 38®89 for hhas.

NEW YORK.
HAWES, GRAHAM & CO.,

•• IXPDXIM3OI

MAHOGANY& ROSEWOOD,
Now 178 & 179 Centro 84 Plow

OFFER the annexed assortment and epten.
did nosh et blahoraur. Aroma. to., and would

remark that the elysutages posses. to haring am
forelan wade. selected 'by our own agents, and imported

direct. Ls elm Inmauuterturiult Veneer,e.at our o.n
saw Mil. afford us &dint,' toerr • largesod eittemer
Iy flue Strcl.at the rely lowest prima, 'VW
310.000 iD30.01 Itesesrood %enema Part extra flue.
330,000 ' ilahcsrany Crotch Veneers.
X15.000

" extra•tudedand Mottled Voceexe
" shaded sneers.

2ISatin Veneers.
lestfln.? Walnut Y.aee

MottledrigorsmoodtB
- B. Z.Maple Vetoer.

ZOO White preyw• Boards.
IMMO " Baboon, /Wards and Plant.
703 MUMS assorted slug %Must and Plato Peru

Lleuldlrfo. Mo and Stant& Cedar

Lotsf 't: 84"¢e, sr.ff'Arnaud tanssee,of all
Istnas. Itrannetaran antilardsell '

PUBLISHED TstlB DA •
The Humorous Poetry of the English

Languag.
V.lOll CLIAUT2II. To nA.XIE

Piny-NITA% oc!"Si n,. • Mar1=147.‘

Tratadast, Dras 41.00 .
LIGLUIOI4O till 111011 S

Celebrated Comic Poems of
Tn. krol...lssitiln. Relented Addremes, the Inueldsby for
ieadh Bitek•DOLVI Magazine. Berrtlers 5111PSILIMIT. and
Puna: withmore It.

TWO BUTIDRZD 5P1014)1.9,
LTD

The Choicest numerous Poetry of
Wolcott. Rolm.. Ajtoun. 'Amon,
Ooner. Freed. lisy, Mod. Moore.
Lamb. --Suitt. Dorm, Prior. vomal.
near/tan: AcoV, 0001h07. Oolmidru.

With!lota, toirs►pthari
0., vol¢1.;111:204' C?-9 11.10. •

JIN Mass.
And will be Pubilened -toe ter days. r'

Nadegeon'a letLMl C. 7 J tiac—The tlei fxrra•

pporhdeia= of the Rare:47r Napalms mad VW Earn* .Tor.
t.

Iceltaling Ihrttminm the time of their Mddrlsce until
Cm &silkof Jowl:one. Gad stho rercal Iglus Ironthe
tam.= to Us trotbar drool), and other Important per-
mansges.,ulth numerous Masers:o tarsand aaactoteg.

DT Jong/U. C. Assoll.
DIAnQN unmans. ru

JonulkirS toe. 103and 110 Dunne=new TOrka

IRON PIPE WORSE
MERRIL A JAQUES,

142 Centro Street, New York,
ANUFACTURERS AND DEALERSall In Wronsbtthen Nyco. Plttlnr4 Tools, 4,nd •Vsrl

Sinn of apparatusantnoctri strr
cry tor brains sad"Latins armory, Gr,sreblr,
rtirst. ILP.nbats. Us*Stabt. NinillMN Pad,
rle.sad Halls

Air" Volvo% Car.kr, rtnp.oaura, goltsrsand 8.7!;.•

tiros :aria toorder.onr Sem, Cutting lisaless ale cotteslyus*.•ll
ewa Patent—v.ll.oA to-do amble tlo.ooK tifany la
er Invention.
Ordel.nte

senaptnIrroatton.lon asatioraof Lt.uraLLITT. us Iie/a.b.rr

Dredging machinery.THEU. S. River and Harbor litaprov e-
coy t Co." formed awls? tlta NaNtrat 10. o! Nu 2 tNt.

o .
nor larprawed to *mattes coatradal 1.2.

d•opeolog ebk Is oat
ansi.lr, tam wharfs.

em.
Naeblo.o alzb...flotareor calla. =dna. trader too

Patent btloogina to lb. enoolwy. eta' to tanabbal at

trcleel ranstna loom PANS to N30.000 nonfarm to tocalt2
.121.1 vamp,ed Ow asperiorto an? *Num llathitarrao•
to ta.. LIYINtI6TON ACatIIINRON, Ate..N0. 102 Put.Placa..N. T.

R -oaowood and Mahogany.

/ELIE subscribers would inform the CO:bl-
oat Ilanufactozona Plano Port• Blake. and others

o • eity and adolnity, Mat tbay b., ed • raid.
with oath.. Polldtogs,.at, Do. SID WASI OthQOON BT.
hithe c,ty of Now Yak, vb.. Mai /1.11,600. band IL lama
and very .0.0100 stock o. the Carat wood to Oa low. to
U. Unitedout.. W.offer

ItOOW ft dm and aztrato•Topelrood lonsera,

sosuo it do do mottMmahogany 0.1....
sax° ft do mahogany abadad do
40,n00 It plata do do do
011,000 ftD 0001100.7 crotch =men. various lbwu
00.000 o.e do dzswbUtt reran,
35,00 eatradoe stattogann dO no,
25,000 n to. bllstaradDiv.,' walnut.do. 1
40.9:10 ft mudded dcr do da.
00,000 It walnutcrotch unser,draw butt ...,
KMft do do do. Tamed do.
30,0f0 h fnn• and antra dna00th 'aced .enure.
2,5,000 ft s•llrami..,
4;000 n mrho.oio mwrt.re 7000.0.
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:CAMPBELLI 8z- L
-

• *HOISSALE DRATAItS
Staple and Fancy Variety and Dry ‘OOOll.

•

PLAIN AND WAVED LINE cam MOULDING%
- No. 95 Wood -Street, corner of Diamond AMT.

• -
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that be will get the latest and besztATlea andat nemam lowal Ira011ar
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1856. • CANAL NAVIGATION. 1856.-
r IER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE

Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad. • • *
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AGRICULTURAL. kG
Pittsburgh' Hedge Farm Nursery,

gIIAVED on Wilkins AV= igabout one quarter of enile from tha
to to on the Parearzel and lierbenele, Plankan co:tendon of Yourtte street, andabout
throe ands ouctentallea from Pltteborw%

•WU. JA.B.ktuaDocx,
They offer Zrales very lam °whetolkl. 77k iefwen andaces and plant. inhabit.for trananlandlna tall and

fordnaThe run:wi- S. now wren some.b)scree of wand and
contains ower2oo,ooo tre ehrnbe and plant% and ewe
11000 fruit teas% sod ftwacroane and Mrubc
sf flue she for removal too:chard. and pleura.crooned%
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Fruit trees, Evergreens, &c.
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• 3.000 Water Maple Trees
AND

TEA ACRES' OF LAND.
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lur44ro-0.11.6, 114644 tm. 300.

Blrri.gigllArtria co.
•

" Kramer a Hub=
Brown t 111xlmatrIcs,

And 61eretuut4 gener•US. mytt6.ll

RyISSOLIITION—The Partnership hereto
ser: ezhtfas wider the name andstyle et

MONTGOMERY a LEECH,
VIIt day dissolved liy mutest coward. ?Atha af Coe

rettoeri ateauthorized to tett% the ballutesarid etth
• JOIEN 41019100IL8EY,

.Aptil 1, HA • Cita&8 LSECII. •

GELAB. B. LEECH,
teats of810Utg.11:27 A.Lodothl

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
• MERCHANT,

/If •

Flow. Gram, Bacon,Lard and Butter
ANDALL NIND3 0? PRODDCZ

Next door to the Old Stand,
No, 114 First street Is 116 Second strut. .

arm To
Sernel Marshall. President Farmers' Gem& Peak.
JahnPloy d s Co., corner nthand Wordetc ,

Phldins, Glue Manufacturer,
And PittatanAA lilirrebanto Gener all y.

Inter.Jam* Co,. Philadelptda.
Ilariastt, Neaddt 0erreterro, do.
J. C.Butlers ON Oindattatl. arra.

ALEXANDER KING.

WHOLESAWTiItGROCER,
SODA A SH,

apia N7do. 273 Liberg &reel3.k A..

Fourth Street Ca.liet. Store..
W. D, & H. MuCALLUMFDII,,

87 rourth Street,-near. woo,a.'

THEATTENTION OF PURCHASERS is
mswiettrarma to our tototont St-4., selected Rd

8 144.rto tR ~ap Wle7 VtlYetiZg Tapestry, lA.

broutlib ItitrZfusimold. NopF.liridlo and Ur
rim sod itger Pti crilt &teed tI sua,
Rssi litMot gti &tbs. Vom to*St 1 1,1941t wide. 11629.11

Pll tl4psad01,11,tv.,ad.81.0, ba; Yr.eCa ntos.t Cools
Matting;Hearth Itswoot VA' 13.3J.'q...4;11VlatloVhltrOcnoent sad Ittittlja.=ta.. oil of
',Mat oilend for meat 1117.0,=1.." ..

arugArselm vowed to Itralltt Ilarrtostfa. •

Cider and Vinegar..
VINEGAR made rexpreelly for Eunilynev

v =Meow Den Eat? thanone s:llA.f .f tbs Menai

lestrarortienalbVecanto
.nernOtadnem Wertheim,
eat nave wen saved init fas
/titan viessr =sat1 Ohle Grose& equal towow

! wild Cider Pinecarthat.

Xtuistamina:a of vat* lareinen. trews and the
.ecnantri =natant' leastavinar,' airietea win'svuw.

Cider that meet until next Fail.
Thealxrre Vinegarsin „Cider warranted tobe Slew.

anted • a.h2l A,BALLO% Mt Water it 2.40 Lt et

gat, JOBEra-wirrws ing
_

CiRRINR, REPOSITORY!
TOzIMPII WRITE .]:l43* carrying on lasi-

-Er imainktsi pre=iiiikecirliistrw..43,%4
tyres 2.14ft;Ln.14-ri itTeetttl te 12U19.0 WI

=Wel ZS. Surduna ,ft. a putzp.
ilutknaratuain.n rr... tr, h amobe.e d= .

- firaur4. ble=urthe nameeboltrAht' un'.,..,-whichao lastrL Mrgataill....,~,,,,dt~,.1
1101411- Ileere-giUe;'!x:Wiliire, Tbe swam at bletom
einem Isceettd=the *coma= =ra"d",,.. 1111
*Zrialent= - rrimmesoitlert 000

tUturtentetered OT Qum !7 1aifir."."..., .0.
ofa deecastbetnew: ii..........t0 Jamb White

00.0"OmetGoode, Onebtsonv acaas,„„„____.
idufeu en mai mover r. .......—....

airellw•rt,au ociafreit ts111 beet emu, von ale

suzw`lbragi-&iiirie c-023;

WaalIVthtlilltoiittiarner

gi-ROIXE 8. P. CIIIOATEm,III. D.,47 regular

a' teadau.n.oreueke.ftiseni waive, - :.

. . ratanwl .- gyakriaass. D. B.Olnart—lbar.fln-. 1can WILT R. Eut. t.
LlyarYlas, that-IUT, ninth•klabigr.....„.tr=tiortbatiraWatittr" ~,Va
up," tbr moat winkle the beat Ia:MT rf- LU, •

-
laltqaztat nailed bra:twiny* , ..„,,,,,ioiiir,,D. D; '
- PT•101=inn'. 52611r.al ICC6itcW

CAWS' RYE 0114BE—liire bava '3llSt Iinn no&
tipatialgota jr.LZeirt.

SO th• jr. •- • un." gpLx .-4 4 44450A''


